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Mass & Assembly  
The next school Mass will take place in church at 9.30am on Thursday, 8th December, the feast of 
the Immaculate Conception, the whole school will attend with Year 4 preparing the liturgy; parents 
and friends are most welcome to attend.  This welcome is also extended to our Friday Good Work 
Assembly at 2.30pm in the school hall.  

Christ The King Parish Youth Mass 
Many thanks to all the families who attended the Special Youth Sunday Christ the King Mass, Fr Gerry 
mentioned how inspiring it was to see so many young people at Sunday worship. 
 
Attendance (week Beginning 10th October) 
Well done to Year 5 who achieved 97% attendance for last week they also achieved the lowest number of 
latecomers – with only 2.  The complete set of results is as follows: 
Rec  87% with 4 late Year Three  95% with 10 late  Year Six 95% with 7 late 
Year One 96% with 19 late Year Four 83% with 18 late  
Year Two 96% with 21 late Year Five 97% with 2 late   
The above results are averaging out at 94.05% but there are still far too many late children. 
Some of you may have received letters from the Educational Social Worker. Please note that these will 
be followed up. The ESW is monitoring attendance and punctuality closely within our school and is 
coming into school on a regular basis to look at the registers and attendance statistics. This is a 
serious issue and can result in parents being fined or taken to court. Once steps have been taken in 
regard to this by the ESW, it is no longer in the hands of the school. Please ensure that your child is 
in school and on time every day, unless there is a valid medical reason why they should not be. 
 
May I also remind parents that if their child is late in the morning and arrives after 8.55am when the bell has 
gone, they must be brought in through the main entrance. If they are taken to and let in through the 
classroom doors, they will not get their mark in the register. Apart from the fact that this will obviously 
affect their attendance statistics, should there be an emergency in school and your child s marked as being 
absent, we would be unaware if they were missing from the roll call. It is therefore very important that you 
bring your child into the office and let somebody know that they are late. Thank you.  
Non-Uniform Day 
Our Mufti Day for St. Andrew’s Day will take place next Wednesday. Your child should come to school in 
something blue. The cost of this is 50p per child. 
Christmas Productions 
This is a very busy and exciting time of the year with three different types of production.  The Reception 
class is performing a simple nativity play.  The rest of the school are performing their own nativity and we 
will also be celebrating the season of advent with a carol concert.  Further details are at the foot of this 
newsletter. 
Advent Calendars 
As we celebrated the last Sunday of the liturgical year with the feast of Christ the 
King, you will be aware that this Sunday marks the beginning of Advent.  To help the 
children appreciate the meaning of Advent and the season of Christmas, they will be 
given a “Walk with Me” calendar on Monday. This will guide the children with daily tasks 
– please spend a little time following this with your children. This Sunday is the 

2nd  
Sunday of Advent 
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Parish Christmas Bazaar 
The Parish will be holding their Christmas Bazaar next Saturday 3rd December in the school between 11 am 
and 1.30pm. If you would volunteer to help with this, please see Mrs Williams or Father Gerry. Thank you. 

Weather Problems 
In the event of severe overnight winter weather leading to a general closure of schools 
announcements will be made on local radio from 7.00am onwards.  Where extreme weather 
is localised and affects a small number of schools the names of the schools affected will be 
broadcast.  It is therefore vital that parents tune to the following local radio stations for 
updates. 
RADIO WM (95.6FM) BRMB (96.4FM) HEART FM (100.7FM) 

Reception Class Christmas Workshop for Parents 
Reception Class are sharing a workshop with their parents on Monday morning from 9.15 – 11.00am, where 
they will be making their own Christmas Decoration. Please support your child and come along to this. All  
Christmas Prize Bingo 
A Christmas Prize Bingo session is being hosted by Kilrush School of Irish Dancing on Monday 28th November. 
It takes place in Ruskin Hall and starts at 8.30pm. All are welcome, adults and children. 
 

Happy Birthday 
Happy Birthday this week to Levin Forrester (Rec), Keanie Palmer (Yr3) and Jamell Palmer, Kyle 
Herlock-Laird, Karita Higgins (Yr4). 
 

Golden Book 
This week’s Golden Book children are: 
Rec Mekaela Carty  for putting the numbers 1-5 in order  
Y1 Melissa Morris    for always working hard and behaving well 
Y2 Catherine Reilly  for always working hard and being sensible 
Y3 Emanuelle Kaniki  for settling in well and trying hard 
Y4 Lashard Robinson  for trying hard with his words and his writing 
Y5 Devante Harris  for being brave enough to ask when he needs help 
Y6 Aaliyah Thomas  for always setting a good example in her group 
 

 

Dates for Your Diary 
 
Wednesday 30th November Mufti Day: Wear Something Blue for St. Andrew’s Day  50p per child 
Tuesday 13th December  ‘Puss In Boots’ Pantomime in school   £2.00 per child 
Wednesday 14th December Christmas Performance: ‘Hosanna Rock!’    9.30am 
Thursday 15th December  Christmas Performance: ‘Hosanna Rock!’   1.45pm 
Friday 16th December  Reception Christmas Performance    9.30am 
Monday 19th December  Christmas Party Afternoon 
Wednesday 21st December Christmas Carol Service     9.15am 
    End of Term!      School closes at 1.30pm 
Wednesday 4 th January  Teacher Training Day     School Closed 
Thursday 5 th January  Back to School!      8.55am prompt! 
Monday 30th January  Teacher Training Day     School Closed 

 
 
 
 

St. Andrew’s 
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Thought for the Week 
Creed for Optimists, Christian D. Larsen tells you how you can be somebody and maybe be 
more prepared through the season of advent: 
 
Be so strong that nothing can disturb your peace of mind.  
Talk health, happiness, and prosperity to every person you meet. 
Make all your friends feel there is something special in them. 
Look at the sunny side of everything. 
Think only of the best, and expect the best. 
Be as enthusiastic about the success of others as you are about 
your own. 
Forget the mistakes of the past and press on to the greater achievements of the future. 
Give everyone a smile. 
Spend so much time improving yourself that you have no time left to criticise others. 
Be too big for worry and too noble for anger. 

 
Christian D. Larsen 

Many thanks, 
 
 
Mr S Dix 
Acting Head Teacher 

 


